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Answer thre€ question from Sectiol A and three question tom Section B
Due credit will be given to neatness and adequate dimensions.
Assumc suitable df,la whurcver necessa-ry.

Diagmms a.nd chemical equations should be givel wherever necessary.

Illustrate you! answer necessary with the help ofncat sketches.

Discuss the reactiorL mechanism whercver necessary.

Ceil phones are not permitted.

Use of pen Blue/Black inlJrefill only for rriting the ansuer book.

SECTION - A

a) Derive the perfolEance equation ofadiabatic batch reaclor.

b) Discuss the classification ofchemical resction on the basis ofvarious parameters,

OR

b) Why plus flow reactor [P.I.R.] is more efficient than [C.F.S.T.R.] constant flo\a stir tank
reactor?
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3. a) Discuss solution pol)merisation techniquc compare it uitl bulk polymerisadon.

b) What do you mean by CMC? Explain in detail the role aod mecbanism ofemulsi-fier in

emulsion poll,rncrisation technique.

OR

f)iscuss emulsion polymerisation technique io detail. State the merits aud demerits of 13

emulsion pollmerisation technique.

Discuss smith and Ewa theory for kinetics of emulsion pollmerisation with assumption. 13

Derive basic eqlation of this theory. Apply case in which the number of free radicals per

polymer particle are less than one, consider the case ofhigh diffi;sion rate.

OR

what alc the various stages ofan ideal emulsion polymerisation techniquc? Discuss in brief 13

rvilh the help of neat schematic diagmms.
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2, a) Comparc steady stale flow t)?e tubular rcactor with mixed flow reactor (CFSTR) in terms

of flow pattem, conve8ion, conc€ntration, rale ard molecular weight distribution of
product formed.
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b) Ho*'choice ofreactor effect on avemge molecular ueight and molecular o'eight distributiou
of pollnnr:r formed in case of condensatioo pol)rerisalion?

OR

a) How worrld you contol avemgc molecular weight and molecular weight disttibution of
polymer lormed in condensation polymerisation?

b) Comparecondensalionpolymerisation Erthradicalpol),rnerisation.

b) IJow wc,uld you contjol averasc molecular $'eight of pol),rner formed usilg incrcase ilr
temperar ule method in calc of tice mdical polymerisarion?

Discuss in briefthe folloring cJeanlng rrthods used in largc pollmerisation reactors.
i) Manual Cleaning
ii) Mechanicalcleaning
iii) Chemical Cleaoing

OR

12, a) Discuss agitation used io large polymcdsation reactor

b) How would you prepare polystlrene using commercial (Cerman Tower) process?

Discuss with the help of neal skctch.
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How *iJI you dctcrmine rale ol polynerisalion and Iate ooNtant hy using dilatometer? 14
Describe it's rvorking prin.iple *ith the lelp ofschcmatic diagrdm.

or{

10. a) How chc ice ofreactor effeci on average nrolccular weight and molecu)ar ucight distribution
ofpolymcr formed in case ofradical polynterisation?
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7. a) \ame th€ flrnctional goups present io cese of polyester preparation using condensation 6' polymerisationprocess.


